A Piece of Heaven

Summary

Newly Renovated/Beach Haven
Within walking distance of many different activities such as shopping, waterfront dining and entertainment. 10 houses from the Ocean

Description

Contains a spacious yard with your own gas grill and picnic table. There is a semi-fenced in area for children to play in. You will have your own private parking area off the street. There is a patio area with 4 adirondack chair to relax in.

Enjoy this spectacular beach atmosphere. Sleeps 6, one queen bed, one full and a pull out couch in the living room.

Park your car and hang up your keys. Walk to the market, restaurants, ice cream shops, shops, amusement parks, miniature golf, ship bottom brewery and all the Beach Haven has to offer.

Rental include 2 reserved parking spaces off the street. Located on the oceanside of the boulevard. Grab your beach chairs, and take a short walk to the beach. Return to a relaxed courtyard atmosphere with 4 adirondak chairs, private picnic table and BBQ. Finally take a short walk to the bay for a spectacular romantic sunset. Weekly concert held at Veterans Memorial Park located across the street.

For the early bird sunrises at the beach are amazing.

Map
**Property Address:** 216 Amber St, Beach Haven, NJ 08008, USA  
**Property Zip Code:** 08008  
**Latitude / Longitude:** 39.5617849 / -74.24015079999998

**Directions**
Exit 63 on the Garden State Parkway. Route 72 East to Long Beach Island Boulevard.  
Turn right heading south. Exactly 7 miles make a left onto Amber Street. * Orange water tower is your landmark*  
3rd building on your right.

Accommodation, facilities, utilities

**Condo**

**Bedroom(s):** 2 (6 Sleeps)  
Full / Double: 1, Queen: 1, Sleep Sofa (queen): 1

**Bathroom(s):** 1  
Outdoors Showers: 1, Toilet / Tub / Shower: 1

**Suitability**

- Winter/Seasonal Rentals: Winter Rentals  
- Pets Welcome: No  
- Smoking Allowed: No smoking  
- GREAT for Kids: Yes  
- Wheelchair Accessible: No  
- Not Many Stairs: One Flight or Less

**Themes**

Beach Vacation, Family Vacations, Romantic Getaways

**Location Type**

Oceanside

**Popular Amenities**

Air Conditioning, Washer / Dryer, WiFi

**Indoor Features**

Alarm Clock, Blender, Ceiling Fans, Coffee Maker, Cooking Utensils, Dining Area, Dishes & Utensils, Griddle, Grill, Heating, Internet, Iron & Board, Kitchen, Living Room, Lobster Pot, Microwave, Oven, Refrigerator, Stove, Vacuum

**Outdoor Features**
Beach Badges, Bicycles, Chaise Lounge Chairs, Courtyard, Deck / Patio, Outdoor Furniture, Outdoor Gas Grill, Picnic Table, Umbrella

Services

Cleaning extra

Activities & Adventures

Local Activities & Adventures:


Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>-</th>
<th>Nightly rate</th>
<th>Weekly</th>
<th>Monthly</th>
<th>Min. Stay</th>
<th>Changeover Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week</td>
<td>Weekend</td>
<td>$150 - $250</td>
<td>$1,250 - $1,800</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1 Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate summary</td>
<td>No rates available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Policies

Check in: 02:00, Check out: 11:00

Terms and conditions

Linens and Towels are not provided.

Garbage must be put in provided pails with covers on. Town ordinance subject to fines.

No Pets allowed, No Smoking in unit, No Barbecuing under deck area.

4 Beach Badges included.